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VICTIMS Or MAM LAWSLIIS

They Tire of Being Dragged from Ono

Justice Court to Another ,

JUDGE KEYSOR IS ASKED TO GRANT RELIEF

mill Uric .luliiiMin ( Jo Into Court
I ml Allcue < lin Tin-- ArcllHiil?

liiHtcnil of HcliiKP-

rCINCCIltCll. .

Judge Kcysor Issued a restraining order
late Tuesday night In a case which seems to-

liroak the record In this county for persecu-

tion
¬

under the nulso of legal procedure.
The order trailed upon thu application
of Kvn and Krlc Johnson and restrains
Ada llnrt , Alice Prlcstor , Riiardlan-
nd libitum ; V. H. Miinn. attorney
for the two women ; S. II. Clark ,

constable , nnd Ilcnjainln V. Hast ,

a JliBtlco of the pence , from taking
any action In a cnno now pending In Kant's-

court. . In which the Johnsons nru dcfcndanlB-

nnd Ada Hnrt , by A lieu 1'rlester , guardian
ad libitum , arc plaintiffs.-

It
.

Is alleged In the petition filed In thn
case that the Johnsons have been made the
victims of a malicious prosecution at the
linndH of tliu defendants , and have been
compelled to appear and defend a multi-
plicity

¬

of suits brought In different
Justice courts on the same cause of action ,

nnd Imvo been compelled to pay the costs
In the casen after they have been dismissed
without prosecution , In order to have the
dlsmlbE.il entered In the dockets of the
justices.

According to the statements contained In
the petition , the first suit was started In-

Justice Croc'by's court , April 3 , beliiR a
suit for SGlt.fiO , alleged to be due Ada Hart
fiom the Johnsons for work and labor.
May G , the defendants asked for n change
of venue to Justice Ko&ter's court and
the change uas made after the Johnsons
had paid the court costi , nmountliiK to
9.85 , the case helm ; but tor hearing May
0. When the day arrived , the plaintiff
dismissed the case , but two days later
started another care before Justice Kirk
of Florence In the name of the guurdlnti nd-

IViHmn. . Prlester , the amount sued for being
the same OK before , and for the same claim.
Again the defendants asked for a change
of venue and It was granted uiion the pay-
ment

¬

of court cos Is nmountlliK to { fl.HO , the
case lii'ltiK tinnsfoned to Justice WIlcox ,

who set the hearing for May " 2 , when
It was again dismissed by the
plalntllT. Ilcfori- the Justice would cuter
the dismissal upon the docket , however ,

ho demanded the payment of $ :l.03 , which
was paid by Johnson.-

On
.

the same day a third suit was started
against tin Johnsons by thu same parties
btfnre Justice- Crosby the amount sue.l lor-
In this ease being JGG.DO , an Increase it 3.
The Johnsons Illcd an answer in this rase ,

with i' counter claim for 75. The JefeM'l-
ant ? also naked for n change of venue to-

Justlie Long , nnd this was granted upon
payment of $ U.90 by the Johnsons.-

Thla
.

case- came up for hearing before
Justice Long June no , but before It 110-
ccedcc

-

: the Justice demanded the payment
of 1.80 fees , which was paid by Johnson ,

nnd the case proceeded , resulting In judg-
ment

¬

being entered in favor of the defend-
ant

¬

In the original case and u judgment
being entered ngainst Ada Hurt In the sum
of $75 on the counter claim. An execution
was Issued against the Hart woman and
was returned unsatisfied.

After this proceeding , the petition alleges
the Johnsons were served with a notice
that a suit had been started against them
In Justice Kast's court on tlie Hfitlt ult. for-

GO$ for work and labor.-
By

.

this time the Johnsons had come to
the conclusion that they had had all the fun
they wanted , after paying court fees amount-
ing

¬

to $S2.0!) and getting a Judgment for
J75 which was worthless , and they appealed
to Judge Keysor to put a stop to the amuse-
ment

¬

the other sldo was having. They In-

formed the court that the only possible
basis there was for a claim against either
of them by the Hart woman was the fact
that the latter had contracted to work In the
dressmaking establishment or Mrs. Johnson
for the term of six months and had violated
her contract ; that Mr. Johnson hail nothing
whatever to do with the agreement ; that
Instead of owing the Hart woman anything
Mrs. Johnson had been damaged by her ac-
tions to the extent of $73 , as was shown by
the Judgment ; that nil of the defendant's
were Insolvent nnd n suit for damages
ngainst them would bo useless ; that thu de
fendants , Hart , Prloster and Munn , had
threatened to continue Indefinitely to bring
n multiplicity of suits and pile up thu coat ?
ngainst the Johnsons and the court was
asked to Issue an order restraining any
further nctlon until the case could bo heard

Judge Koyaor thereupon Issued the desired
order restraining all of the defendants fromtaking any further action In the case pend ¬

ing before Justice Bast and set the hearingupon the application for an Injunction forJuly 11 , In equity court No. 7 , at 3:30: a. m-

.Axlclng
.

; for a Divorce.
Sarah C. McArdle has applied to the

courts for n divorce from John V. McArdle-
on the grounds of infidelity nnd cruelty.
She Informs the court that she was marriedto McArdlo In Omaha In .May , 1887 , and that
flvo children have resulted from themarriage. In February. 1S95 , she alleges she
discovered proof that her husband was un ¬

faithful , and Juno 28 of this year shefurther Informs the court , he was ru'llty ofextreme cruelty , striking the plaintiff with
n stick nnd kicking and beating her , calling
her and the children vile names and other-
wise

¬

mistreating them. She asks for a
divorce and the custody of the children

Mattle Dunuatigli Informs the courtthat Bho was married In lloldrege Neb
In 1SSS. to John 1' . Dunbaugh. and thatono child was born , n girl , now G years of-
ago. . More than two years ago , she Informs
the court , Dunoaugli deserted her and she
Bays die Is Ignorant of hiii whereabouts.
AVhcrcforo , she wants n dlvoico nnd the
custody of the child.

( Bxt'iiMlon ami I'lonle , Oi , , , , ! , , , (
' - 1'Vemoul ,

Via the Union Pacific.
Given by the following Swedish societies :
Oratorio society , Ladles' Chorus , Singingnoddy. "Nnrden , " Untie Concert band and

Union orchestra.
Tickets 1.00 each. Include railroad fnroconveyance from train and admission topicnic grounds und concert.
Tickets on sale at KloUman & Co.'s nndon train.
Train leaves 9:1D: n. m-

.imvA.siui.su

.

mn.vTi: :

III ! I lu .Money ( lueMlon-
nt the Crete Chnutauqua Saturday July

Hound trip ratu via the Hurllngton route ,

$ *. . 5 *

Leave Omaha S:30: n. m. Back at 7 ' 45 n-

tu , tame dny.
Get tickets at 1002 Farnnm street-

.JVI.Y

.

ITU , r.TII AXl ) ( ITU. '

Via llocli iNlniiil 1 ( ( i ii If ,
Chicago , ono way , J723.
Chicago , round trip , 1275.

Take the ofllclal "Daylight Special" via
the "Northwestern Line" to Chicago con-
vention , July C. U. 1' . depot , 9IK: ) a. m
Frco chair cars. Half rates A tumultuous
end prolonged ovation from mart to tin I ah

1401 I'urnam street.

THE BEE'S ANNIVERSARY
NUMBER ,

A few copies of this excellent
edition of The Bee are still tc-

be had at the business office ol

The Bee ,

Send a few copies of this

souvenir number to your friends ,

5 cents per copy ,

I'OSTPOMZl ) MAICIM9 TIII3 AltllKST.-

ItlK

.

lU-viilver HUH tlie Drnlreil HITocI-
mi n I'ollc-fiiiiiii.

Henry Avcry Is accused of raining several
kinds of trouble late Tucfulay night , using n
big slx-ehootcr nnd n very ferocious look.-

He
.

Is a colored man living at 314 North
Thirteenth street.

The revolver and the look got In Ha work
about 10 o'clock , and William Carter re-

ceived
¬

the benefit of both. Carter Is also
a colored man. He has had some trouble
with Avcry , but It was of such small Im-
portance

¬

that ho had no hesitancy In making
Avery a visit. When he arrived at the
louse Avcry was at homo-

."This
.

la a flue cvenln' , Mr. Avcry ," re-
miirked

-

Carter.-
"Mlatah

.

Calitnli , yo' git ," was Avcry's an-
swer.

¬

.

Carter , upon consideration , came to the
conclusion that there was really no good
moral reason why ho should "git , " but
noverthohss , "git" ho did. Uo accounts
'or his action by the fact that when he-
azcd; upon Avcry's face ho noticed that
t was besprend with n ferocious expression.

The fact that he Was looking down Into the
mouth of a big revolver had some effect
ipon C.irter's departure.

Tarter hunted up Pol Iceman Mike Orummy ,

and gave an account of Avery'a action. The
olllcor determined to make on Investigation
anil Immediately stalled on a hunt for the

olored man. Ho had no trouble In finding
ilm. He demanded an explanation.-

"Mlstah
.

P'llccman. " answereU Avery ,

'yo' git. "
Avery had hacked up against the sldo-

of the house. Ills features were overspread
with the raino ferocious expression which
lad affected Carter. It was emphasized by-

a six-shooter , which was uncomfortably
lear the olilcer's face.-

OIHcer
.

Uriimmy rapldfy decided In his
ulnd that discretion was the better part
) f valor , and allowed Avcry to escape. A
warrant for his arrest , however , was Issued
yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. II. Smith , editor of The Argus.-
Hcnton

.

, Pa. , recommends n remedy for
lianhoca which he has utcd with magical
effect. "Several weeks ago , " he says , "I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic ,

L'holera and Diarrhoea Hcmedy , and after
using less than one-third of the contents
the results were magical ofiVctlng nn
entire cure. I heartily and cheerfully re-
commend

¬

the remedy to all suffering from
llarrhoea. " This remedy Is for sale by nil
druggists. _

Ancli-iit Order of lltlieriiliiiix.
Grand excursion Fourth of July , via Union

Paclllc , Omaha to Ftctnont. Fare for round-
trip ? 100.

Train leaves Union depot 9 a. in. and 1U-

noon. .

Tickets can bo purchased at 1302 Farnam
street or from A. O. II. committee on trains.I-

f'JO.

.

." 1IITKAI.U AXIJ METUIIM. $1.78.-

Tlirimprli

! ( ! .

Car Srrvlec .

The ROCK ISLAND ROUTE offers you on-
uly 4 and C the above rate to thn N. K. A ,

meeting at lluffalo , N. Y. , or to visit your
friends in tlie cast. Through cars will bo-

un via Chicago , Detroit and Niagara Falls ,

caving Omaha 4:50: p. m. , Saturday , July 4-

.A
.

Hook Island representative will accom-
pany

¬

this excursion. If passengers deslro-
llckets will be honored on steamer one way ,

Detroit to Buffalo , or Buffalo to Detroit
without extra charge. For sleeping car
reservations and full Information call at
city ticket office. 1K02 Farnam street.-

C.

.

. A. UUTIinilFOKD. G. A. P. Dept.-
J.

.
. S. JI'NALLY , C. V. d T. A.

THE IC1 >: IlY.-

I.IMV

.

Hull's to I'.M'ir rsloii I'olillN I'nst.
Omaha to Uuffalo and return , 2CD.

Tickets on sale July 4 and 5.
Omaha to Washington and return , 3023.

Tickets on sale July 3 , 4 , 5 ami C.

Omaha to Chicago and rel'irn , 127C.
Tickets on sale July 4 , 0 and C.

Omaha to Chicago , 725. Tickets on sale
July 4. 5 and G.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Hall-
way

¬

city ticket ollice , ] DOl Farnam btreet.
Secure good accommodations by reserving

berths today. F. A. NASH , Gen. Agent.

( IlulTiilf ) .

On account of the annual convention of
the National Educational association , the
11. St. 0. It. U. will sell excursion tickets
from Chicago to DufTalo at rate of ? M.OO

for the round trip. Tickets will be sold
July 5th and Cth. and will be valid for re-

turn
¬

journey until September 1st , If de-
posited

¬

with the Joint agent of the railroad
lines at Buffalo on or before July 10th. The
H. & O. route Is via rail to Cleveland , nnd
thence via the palatial steamers of the
Cleveland & lluffalo Transit Co. Ask your
agent for tickets via the U. & 0. U. H-

.Clicnii

.

Travel I IIK
Chicago 7.25 July 4 , 5 and C.

Chicago and return 12.75 July 4 , G

and G.

Washington , D. C. , and ret. 30.25 July
3 , 4. C and fi.

Buffalo and return 26.75 July 4 and G.

Hot Springs and return 1G.38 July 3

and 21-

.Denver
.

and return $19 July G nnd G.

Colorado and Utah half rate plus $2 July
7 and 21.

TUB mmUNGTON ROUTE.
Call at ticket office , 1502 Farnam St. , nnd

arrange about sleeping car berths.

TheI'nl.m I'acllic "Will GVloI.riH.-
liy

. - .
giving Its palrons a rate of ono faro far

the round trip to points In Kansas or Ne-
braska

¬

, not more than 200 miles distant ,

on account of the 4th of July celebrations.
Join In the celebrations and visit your
friends. Full Information will bo given by
city ticket agent 1302 Farnam , or-

B L. Lomax G. P. and T. A-

.Itcdliced

.

Ilutc.-
On

.

July 4 , D & G , the Milwaukee n. H.
will reduce thn present fare on all tickets
to Chicago and the cast (550.

City .Ticket Offlcc ,
1504 Farnain St.

Ten iIn' FK II u ifa I o.
Through car service via "Northwestern-

Line. ." Many unusual privileges. Inquire
n *

. tbe city olllcc , 1401 Farnam street.

Omaha to Chicago for 725. Tickets on-
eale July I , 5 and G at Milwaukee ticket
ofllce , 1501 Farnam stree-

t.rniiso.v.u

.

, PAICACUAIMIS.

Sanford Parker of Spencer Is In the city.
Carl I) . Ituthcr of Wahoo Is registered

at the Darker.-
II.

.

. M. Uttley of O'Neill was among the
yesterday's arrivals ,

H. S. Terry of Indianapolis , Intl. , Is reg-
istered

¬

at the Darker.-
G.

.

. Drownsoii and F. W. Little , Jr. , of
Chicago are stopping at the Darker ,

George L. Crosby of the Hurllngton left
last evening for an extended tilp through
Montana ,

Joe Williams of North Platte and Wil-
liam

¬

U. Cahlll of Grand Island arc regis-
tered

¬

at the Darker.-
Dr.

.

. It. 1)) . Armstrong of Mlneola , la. , who
has been In the slty for several days , left
for home last night.-

W.
.

. II. Fonda left for Sheridan. Wyo. , latii
evening , where IIP will visit his sUtrr. Mit-
Mabel McCormlck. during the cummer.

Miss Florence Kilpatrlck left for St. Paul.
Minn. , last evening , where she will visit
friends during a short summer vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. Strtcter , wife of Edward Streetcr.
left lost evening for Crete. Neb. , where
she will visit relallvew for a short period.-

Mrs.
.

. Cules , wife of Isaac Coles , has gone
to Charlottesvllle. Vu. . where xho will visit
relatives of her husband during the sum ¬

mer.
Herbert Gardner , son of Dean Gardner ,

left last evening for Dayllold. WIs. , where
ho will pass the summer among the north-
ern

¬

lakes.
Iowa people at the hotels : J. C. Tipple ,

wife and children , Tabor ; W. II. Quick , DCS
Mollies ; L. W. llussell , Gleiiwood ; L. L.
Kellogg , sioux City ; II. M. Hushes , Eagle
Grove.

Charles A. Ooss and wife left for Alliance ,
0. , last night. whiTe they will spend the
months of July and August. They Intend to
camp out a portion of the time at some of
the numerous lake resorts In the state.

}) : at tlio hotels : K. Handall ,
tBlrteld : Frank Roberts , Albion ; J. O.Copple Duucroft. U. 13. Pate. 1'emlcr ; Ed-

i,0J7V
-

? ' " ' ncvi'n a ; L. Kerr , Craig.
J 0lldcrsk'Pve', Wayne ; U. S. Harrlng-

c
-

' ? w W cr. Lexington ; II.
W. Chllds mJ family , Sterling.

SOUTH OMAHA NB

Since the order of the Bureau of Animal
Industry directing that all cars In which
dead animals have been hauled bo thor-
oughly

¬

disinfected , there has been a dim-
inution of diseased animals , amounting to 40

per cent. Formerly when hogs died at
the loading point they were thrown In
with the live animals and upon reaching
hero were sent to the rendering works and
brought on an average 1 cent a. pound.
The cars which hauled these animals were
sent back without being cleaned , and dis-
ease

¬

spread rapidly. The cars are now
fumigated under the supervision of Major
Davis , sanitary Inspector for the Depart-
ment

¬

of Agriculture. Two methods arc In
use at the present time. Ono Is to force
steam at a pressure of 100 pounds Into the
car and the other Is to first cleanse the
car thoroughly with water and then sprinkle
the sides and bottom with siilphurpt of-

lime. . Cars In which dead nnlmals have
been hauled get no clearance papers now
until after they have been fumigated. This
rigid Inspection and fumigation will con-
tlno

-

until October 1. The railroads now
take kindly to the rules , but at first there
was considerable friction. Considerable
additional expense Is attached tn this clean-
ing

¬

, especially to the roads who do lint
have suitable sldo tracks hero nnd who
are compelled to pay other roads for haul-
ing

¬

their cars. U has been found that
the disease among hogs has been checked
to n large extent and the farmers and
shippers are consequently well pleased.-

IS

.

AIMKI ) AT THU CIIIIWS lI3HS.

lion n Inn of ( In * ItCNiilullon Iiitruiltircil-
liy i'liiiiicllinaii Ciililwcll.-

A
.

great many people who read the council
piocccdlngs do not understand what Coun-
cilman

¬

Caldwcll mount by his motion that
hereafter all of the reports of the police
Judge be referred to the finance committee.-
Mr.

.

. Caldwcll will attempt to save to the
city the no cents now paid to Chief of I'o-

llco
-

Drennan out of every fine Imposed by
the police Judge. Under the former admin-
istration

¬

It was deemed In order to save n
straight salary of $ GO per month for a street
commissioner to pass over the appointment
of a street commissioner and allow the chief
of police to attend to the duties. In order
that hu might receive some compensation
the mayor and council ordered that he be
paid GO cents out of every fine. This was
done all through Mayor Johnston's admin-
istration

¬

and so far hi the present adminis-
tration.

¬

. The charter provides that the
chief of police be paid a salary of $75 a
month and no other compensation as fees ,

etc. It was this section that called Mr-

.Caldwell's
.

attention to the matter. The
amount of fees now turned over to the chief
under the existing arrangement amounts to-

abuot $5 a month , or In the neighborhood
of ? GO a year , while the city Is saving the
salary of n street commissioner. It Is-

Caldwell's Intention to have this fee cut
oft If the rest of the council will sustain
him.

..IlllHlt M-cll| < M III HlP YlirilM.
The report of J. C. Sharpe , secretary of

the Union Stock Yards company , for June
gives the total receipts and shipments and
the number of head consumed hero , as fol-

lows
¬

: Cattle. 36,170 head ; hogs , 153,232 head ;

sheep , 15,887 head ; horses and mules , U87

head ; cars , 4104. Consumed In South Omaha :

Cattle. 21.9GO head ; hogs , 142,791 head ;

sheep , 14,840 head ; horses and mules , GO-

Ihead. . Average weight of hogs for June ,

1SOG. 272 pounds ; average weight of hogs
for July , 1893 , 217 pounds.-

3ln

.

fl ( * City ( inxNlp.-
MIs5

.

Dessle Llnu of Chadron Is visiting
friends here.

Only 1C2 dog tags have been purchased so
far this summer.

Jacob Levy has gone to Minneapolis to at-

tend
¬

to some business.-
M.

.

. A. Roth of Silver Creek Is In the city
looking after his property.-

J.

.

. W. Earnest of Fort Robinson was here
yesterday with four cars of cattle.

John Spauldlng has returned from Cedar
Uaplds , where he went on a visit.-

S.

.

. II. Collins , a cattleman from Chapman ,

is In the city looking over the market.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. David Anderson will spend
the Fourth at their old homo at Columbus ,

Neb.-
J.

.

. J. King , a prominent Dawsonvllle , Mo. ,

farmer , visited the city yesterday on busi ¬

ness.M.
.

M. Walker of Seldon , Kan. , was a
visitor at the stock yards yesterday after ¬

noon.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Tracy , Twenty-second and Wyman
streets , has about recovered from her recent
Illness.-

A.

.

. H. Lee. traveling1 representative of the
Stock Yards company , left yesterday after-
noon

¬

for South Dakota.
The policemen changed beats yesterday

noon. Frank Krebs Is now day Jailer and
Mike Corcoran night Jailer.

The soap factory building at Cudahy's Is-

up three btorlcs now and work is tcm-
.porarlly

.
delayed on account of the scarcity

of brick.
The 400 feet of twciity-four-lnch sewer

pipe for the storm sewer at Twentieth and N
streets has been ordered and Is expected
here In a few days.

Friday evening the mayor and council will
go over to Thirty-sixth and L. streets to
look over the ground and decide upon
straightening the street.-

Nels
.

1'urinton , a commission man at the
yards , was married yesterday In Chicago te-

a Miss Hamilton , and will make a trip to
Colorado before returning home.

The Junior department of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church , under the management of
Miss Fanny D. Sage , will give a musical and
literary program at the church this even-
In

-

G.
Two hundred and nineteen cars , 5,727 head

of feeders , were shipped to the country from
this market during June. Nebraska got 103

cars and Iowa 113 cars , while three went
to western states-

.Seventyfour
.

business men at the stock-
yards have signed the roll of membership In
the riding club now being organised. A

committee composed of 1. D. Dadlsmnn , D.-

S.

.

. I'arkhurst , J. G. Martin , J. A. Hake and
1' . T. McGrath , was appointed to prepare a
set of rules for the government of the club
and report at a meeting to be held next
Monday.

Yesterday Chief Fred Smith of the fire
department spent all day In driving around
among the farmers In Sarpy county looking
for a team of horses suitable for flro service.
The committee on lire and water wants
hornes that are perfectly sound und will
weigh about 1,350 pounds. The council has
limited the cost of such a team to 2.r 0 , and
It Is feared that It will be a hard matter
to get the right kind of a team for that
sum.

ItoNiiltN Tfll ( lit ; Story ,

A vast mass of direct , unimpeachable tes-

timony
¬

proves beyond any possibility of
doubt that Hood's Sarsparlllu actually docs
perfectly and permanently euro diseases
caused by Impure blood. Its record of cures
Is iiic: |uulcd. and these cures have often
I'CiMi' accomplished after all other prepara-
tions

¬

have failed-

.Hood's

.

I'llln cure all liver Ills , billions-
ness , Jaundice , Indigestion , sick headache-

.SI'IiOIALS

.

Via ( In : Mlmnurl I'aclllc HnlMviiy.-
Buffalo.

.

. N. Y. , July J and G.

Washington , 1) . C. , July 3 , 4 , 5 and C-

.Homescekers'
.

excursions , July 7 and 21.
Only line to St. Louis , Mo. , without change.
Fast train leaves at 3'30 p. m.
City olllces , N. K. corner 13th and Farnam.
Depot , 15th and Webster sts. '

blx Thirty I' . SI. Trnlu.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
& ST. PAUL HV.

Best service.
ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Dining car.
City ofllce. 1E01 Farnam-

."Xortlmi

.

- ( ('rii Ilne. " Hatt'N Ili'iliiocft.
7.25 one way and 12.75 round trip to

Chicago boon. Desldes Uuffalo , Washington ,

D. C . Milwaukee ami others. Tickets good
on the 4 ' 45 p. m. "Overland Unlimited" and
the C:30 p , m. "Omaha-Chicago Special. "

1101 Famum ttrcet.

OMAHA MAN ICIM.KI ) MJAlt CAI.1KH N-

.Pell

.

from it Ilrhlrec" anil Wan CriiNtioi-
lllctirnllilliriN WIIUOM.

Word was broutftiO'to the city last night
by Sheriff Claus Menkc of Ulalr that a
Jewish peddler tiMiwrt Herman Sugermnn
had been accidentally killed n short dis-

tance
¬

out of Fort Cilhoun yesterday after ¬

noon. Sugcrman was driving his heavily
laden wagon acrosRjtt bridge near the town
when ono of the Wheels slipped over the
side and he and the rig were precipitated
to the bottom of a ttrep ravine. In falling
the wagon fell on top. of Sugcnnan. killing
him , the body being , badly crushed. From
papers In the possession of the dead man. It
was shown that he resided In this city , at
702 South Thirteenth street. The man ,

who resided at the above number , was known
as L. Sugermnn , Instead of Herman , and
has a cousin In business here by the name
of S. Sugennan , living at 1203 Douglas
street. The last named party has been
notified of the accident , and Is of the opinion
that the party killed Is L. Sugcrmaii. Ho
stated that L. Sugennan left the city Tues-
day

¬

, and that he had said upon his de-
parture

¬

ho Intended to visit Dlalr and the
surrounding country. S. Sugerman left
last night for the scene of the accident and
will take charge of the body. The
coroner of Washington county was notified
and after Impaneling a Jury late last night
returned a verdict of accidental death-
.Sugennan

.

was a married man , but his wife
and children at present arc In the old
country-

.I'o.Mi'r.u

.

: AXOTIIIMI mown.-

r.vrotvrliulc

.

Display .MoriIlrlllliint
Thau tin Previous <-iiliin .

Pompeii fell again last night and there
was a good sized crowd In attendance to wit-
ness

¬

the fall. It fell with a blaze of fire-

works
¬

more brilliant than on any of the
previous occaslonn. Vesuvius appeared to-

bo more In earnest than usual and the set
pieces were also an Improvement over those
previously seen. The large elephant , which
moved across the front , swinging his trunk
and wagging his tall was an especially tak-
ing

¬

creation nnd the unfolding fan , the huge
star and others were no less attractive. The
entire pyrotechnic display wns belter than
on previous nights and the management has
evidently got everything Into perfect work-
Ing

-

order.
There was a very good crowd In attend-

ance
¬

, the majority of tlie seats being packed.
The attendance Included a considerable num- ,

her of bicyclists. It being wheelmen's night.
The wheels were checked by the manage-
ment

¬

, so that all the riders had to do was-
te take In the glories that were being un-
folded

¬

to them.
The performance went off very smoothly

from the time the happy populace began
their merrymaking , until they were nil bur-
led

¬

hi the ruins of the magnificent city.
The program of acrobatic feats , the major-
ity

¬

of which are thrilling , was l.cartlly ap-
plauded

¬

, as were also the horse races.-

A

.

little daughter of Mr. Lewis Dayton , an
old and much respected citizen of Harnltz.-
Pa.

.

. , occasionally has a trouble with her
stomach which gives her considerable dis-
tress.

¬

. In sneaking of It Mr. Dayton said :

"As soon as she has an attack we give her
a dose of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy , and It has never failed
to relieve her promptly. We all use It in
our family with the same good results. "
For sale by all druggists.-

IICII

.

IIUTO.V IIOI'TK-

.Th

.

< - I'siuilIlli .Inly Hnlcs
will be in effect July 3 and 4. with usual
return limit of July C.

Tickets at 1502 Farnam street.

Still 'HiilinliiK- .

Report was that "The Overland Limited"-
on the UNION PACIFIC was discontinued
when other lines took off their fast trains.

Not so , however-for the train still makes
the unequalled fast time of 29'fe hours tu
Utah points and COV r hours to California.

The equipment of this.train surpasses that
of any other line In the west.

Get tickets , folders , etc. , ut City Ticket
illce , 1302 Farnam st-

.ColillmtiM

.

anil SllvcrltcH
equally welcome on the Democratic special
leaves Omaha. 4.45 p. m. , Sunday. July
5th DURL1NGTON ROUTE reaches Chi-
cago

-

at S next morning. Hand , buffet
lunch service , Pullman rleepcrs and free
chair ears.

Nice , cool NIGHT trip. Fans unneces-
sary , but they'll be provided just the same.

One way 725.
Round trip 1273.

Reserve berths NOW.
City ticket ollice 1502 Farnam St.

Cheap Tlcki-ls Kant
via the-

WAHASH R. R.
Buffalo and return July 4 and 5.
Washington and return , July 3 , 4 , 5 and C-

.St.

.

. Louis and return July 19 , 20 and 21.
For tickets to any point east or south call

at Wabash olflce. 1415 Farnam st. ( Paxton
Hotel block ) , or any agent of connecting
lines.

"Oinaliii-CliIcitKO Limited. "
MILWAUKEE HY-
.Dullt

.

for speed ,

Comfoit and safctj
Short line.
Block system.
Electric light.
Fine Cuisine-
.Ci'y

.

ticket office. 1504 Farnam strti ) .

Thro' Trill 11 In lliiflnto , . V.
Via the Durllugtoii Route.-
In

.

charge of a Durllngton Route repre-
sentative.

¬

.

From Omaha. 4:45: p. m. , Saturday , July 4.
Round trip tickets 2675.
Lake route if desired.
Cull at ticket ofllce , 1502 Farnam St. , and

reserve sleeping car berths-

.Thi

.

CliirliiiiH Rnurlll.
The Missouri Pacific will sell round trip

tickets on July 3 and 1 , limit July G , at one
fare , to points within 200 miles. City offices
N. 13. corner Thirteenth and Farnam , or
depot , Fifteenth and Webster streets.

Tin * Di'inoeratK' .Special
for the Chicago convention leaves Omaha ,

4:45: p. m. , Sunday , July 5 I1URLINGTON
ROUTE reaches Chicago next mornlni ; at-
S band , buffet , lunch tervlce , Pullman
sleepers and free chair cars.

Ono way 725.
Round trip $1275.

Reserve berths NOW.
City ticket office 1502 Farnam St-

.Itoeli

.

iNlnail
Chicago , ono way$7.25 , July 4 , D and G.

Chicago and return. 12.75 , July 4 , 5 and C.

Washington , D. ''C. , and return , 30.25 ,

July 3. 4 , G and T. .

Buffalo and return , S2675. July 4 and G.

Denver and return , one faro plus 2.00 ,

July 5 and G.

Call at Ticket Offioe , 1G02 Farnam Street.

Puller I'I 'U.U | > an Ol.I-Tllili-r.
Mike (julnluii , air old tlmo Bnfu blower ,

who once nerved iu two-yeara' bcntfiire In
the Htuto peiilti'iitlnry for various jobs In-

thlH vicinity , wan rounded up hint evening
by the police , while ho and two companions
were asleep under the I'nlon Paclllc bridge ,

When taken to thoiHUitlon a large quantity
of "shoddy" Jewelry WIIB found upon the
men. Qulnltin In former dayH wan nl-

inoHt
-

a constant attendant upon the pollen
court , but has born absent from lilu ac-
customed

¬

ImuntH for nevcral iminthH. He
stated that he hiitli been working In thu-
rnlneu In I'tnh , but. the police aru of the
opinion that he iinrt his companions have
been working a "Him Ham" game ou the
fanners In the weslcrn part of the Htule-
.Thu

.

two men uavu the mimes of Albert
Peterson nml Robert llrook. All three
were retained as suspicious characters.

Summer Tonrx.-
Don't

.
make final arrangement for your

summer vacation until you have secured
a tourist folder Issued by the UNION PA-
CIFIC.

¬

.

Call on or address A. C. Dunn , City Pass.
& Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam strept.-

No

.

menu Is complete without Cook's Im-
perial

¬

Extra Dry Champagne on It. If not
en ask for It.

IIIKI ) .

At 12:13: , July 2. ISM Mary Belle , wife of
Leo S. Kstclle. ngcd 1C years and 3 months
Columbus and Cincinnati papers please
copy
TIMM8-M F , July 1st. ISM , aged 5C years.

Funeral ut !! o'clock Thur.-day afternoon ,

July 2. from his lute residencetxi South
mil Btrcct.

PIIII : iticcoun roit six MO.VTII-

S.I'rolHnlitc

.

Sennoii fur Insurance Com-
imnlrn

-
lining : HtinlitcHN In Onialia.

Chief Rrdcll of the nrc department has
completed his tcml-nmninl report for the
six months ending June 30.

June shows the smallest loss during any
of the six months. Only thirteen fires oc-

curred
¬

In the thirty days. The total loss
amounted to but $2,4G5 , of which $1,745 was
on buildings and $720 on contents. Almost
all the damage was covered by insurance ,

only $25 worth of the destroyed property be-
ing

¬

uninsured.
For the entire six months the loss from

fires aggregated $ G7 , ! 7G. Of this $2S,2G2
was en buildings and $42,714 on contents.
The entire value of property In Jeopardy wnsl-

S4G.22fi.$ . Of the loss. $7,650 worth was
not covered by Insurance , so that the loss to
the Insurance companies amounted to but
$ (10326. This Is n small Increase over the
first six months of 1S95 , when the lors to In-

surance
¬

companies amounted to $52,513-
.U

.

Is estimated that during the six months
of 1896 , the Insurance companies obtained
In the neighborhood of $200,000 In-

premiums. . The total Insurance on properly
that was In Jeopardy amounted to $ S74 910 ,

.thereby leaving the Insurance $ S14fiSI.
above the loss. During the first six months
Of 1S93. there were 170 fires with a total
loss of 70012. For the six months of this
jear there were 134 fires. They were dis-

tributed
¬

with the loss as follows : January ,

thirty-four fires , $7,139 ; February , twenty-
four fires , $43,192 ; March , eighteen fires ,

$5,415 ; April , twenty-one (Ires , $4,730 ; May ,

twenty-four fires , 3.035 ; Juno , thirteen
fires , 2463. .

The figures show that February was the
most disastrous month of the six. This
Is due to the fact that the two biggest fires
occum-d then. One of these destroyed the
Cady Planing mill and the other seriously
damaged Drown's clothing Eton1 and stock
near Twelfth and Douglas streets.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to rf i-

late the bowels and kidneys will find the
true remedy In Klectrlc Hitters. This med-

icine does not stimulate and contains no
whisky nor other Intoxicant , but acts as n
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on the
stomach and bowels , adding strength and
giving tone to the organs , thereby aiding
nature In the performance of the functions.-
Rlcctrlc

.

Hitters Is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find It JUKI
exactly whnt they need. Price r 0 cents per
bottle at Kuhn & Co.'s drug ntore.

Hun Dorvo liy n MrmiUeii llrlver.
John Hiieki-tt , a party living at Allirlqht.

was out driving near lU-nsou last even-
ing

¬

and was accompanied liy his ami-
child. . Shortly sifter leaving the town nnd
while on his road to this city lie was over-
taken by u drunken man in u lliht spring
wagon. Huclu'U turned out of the road In
order allow the man to pass , but Instead
of keeping In the roml the drunken
Htrnnger lashed his horses Into a run and
il ( llberately dashed Into the vehicle occu-
pied

¬

liv Hackett and his family. Mr. Ilack-
ett's

-

rig was overtuined and his child badly
bruised 111 tlie wreck that followid The
stranger thereupon turned his horses
around and drove off rapidly in the direc-
tion

¬

of HeiiKon. The matter ban been re-
ported

¬

to the police.

Those who are In position to know sav
that more liven are r.aved by Cham'-vrlaln't
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy than
r.ny other mrdiclno In the world. In almost
every community there Is some one whose
life I'-as been saved by this remedy. Suc'i
persons seldom let an opportunity pass to-

u commend It. That Is what makes It the
most popular medicine In use for bowel
complaints. Mr. I. 13. Shumaktr , of Dean-
ville

-
, Pa. , Is a large general merchant am'

former and one of the most prominent men
In Armstrong county. Ho says : "Chamber-
lain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
saved my life. I have used It several years
for cramp colic and It has given me
prompt relief. There Is nothing better
made. For one troubled as 1 have been It-

is life Itself. " For sale by all druggists-

.rav
.

; < - n Oouil Illustration.
John C. Galbrnlth went into a saloon nenr-

Tflnth'nnd Capitol avenue last eveningIn
company with a party whom he had Just
met , named Anderson. A number of drinkswere ordered nnd Anderson begged the loan
of a $.

" bill to Illustrate some story he had
been telling. It was given him nnd he
then endeavored to snejik out of tlie sa ¬

loon. Doth men were arrested , Andersonbeing charged with "working a drunk. "

When we consider that tlie Intestines are
about five times as long as thn body we
can realize the Intense suffering experienced
when they become InMamed. DeWftt's
Colic and Cholera Cure subdues Inflamma-
tion

¬

at once nnd completely removes the
.Weulty.

Sennlor Allen Com ! ntr.-
On

.
Friday evening- , July 10. Senator W.-

V.

.

. Allen will deliver ail address at Crei !i-
ton theater upon the live quest ! >u of the
day. The senator has done RocNS service
for tlie citizens of Omaha In alums thepassage of the Transmlsslsslppl exposition
bill and will no doubt be greeted by a large
crowd.

lllicKlcn's Ariilrn Salve.
The best talvo Ln the world for cuts ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever
sores , tetter , chapped hands , chilblains ,

corns and all skin eruptions , ami positively
cures piles or no pay required. It Is guaran.
teed to give perfect satisfaction or money re-
funded.

¬

. Price 23 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co-

.UICAI

.

, IHIV1TIS.
There were seventy-seven convictions In

the criminal branch of the federal court at
the late term-

.Yesterday
.

was the day for the regular
meeting of the Honrd of Health , but as three
members of the board were out of town no
attempt was made to hold a meeting.

George Crook post , Grand Army of tin1
Republic , will hold a basket picnic at Kim-
wood park July 4. Other posts In the city
and vicinity are requested to Join with
them.

The Rock Island castbound passenger
train , No. S , due In Omaha at 10:30: a. m. ,

did not arrive In the city yesterday until
4:15.: The delay was duo to u largo wash-
out

¬

near Plymouth station.-
Mrs.

.

. M. II. Maiison , an aged woman living
at 1GII .Mason street , who has been under
the cure of physicians for several weeks
yesterday secured transportation to Simpson ,

Kan. , where she has relatives residing.-
J.

.

. D. Her , formerly of this city , but now
of Kansas City , IIUK settled up the affairs of
the brewery company , with which lie wan
connected and which assigned about a year
ego. The J. I ) . Her Drewlng company suc-

ftds
-

( the former company.-
A.

.

. Ciineo , the eccentric New York Italian
millionaire , commonly known as the "ila-
nana King , " was In Omaha yesterday while
en route to his homo from California. Mr-
.Cunco has been on the Pacific coast for
several months in search of health , and from
present appearances would seem to have
been succeibful-

.A

.

GREAT REMEDY.

For fMiir T < TH I'roni I'lr| ,

Dr. Itedmond , a specialist In the study
and treatment of Piles and rectal dloeahcu ,

rec3iitly stated that thu Pyramid Pile Cure ,

the now discovery for the cure of piles, was
the most remarkable remedy he hud ever
Keen or tried In ono respect , and that was
thu Instant relief experienced In all CUKCH ,

no matter how severe , from the moment the
the remedy was applied ; this was the more
surprising to him hccaubo he had carefully
analyzed the preparation and no traca of
opium , coculno or similar poison could he-

detected. .

Physicians look with great favor upon thu
Pyramid I'llo Cure , because It Is rapidly
talcing the placu of surgical operations and
because It U no simple , to easily applied
and contains no mineral or other poisons to
commonly used In pile cures.-

Dr.
.

. KUerbrook reports that the Pyramid
Pile Cure not only cures the various forms
of Plies , but never falls to give Immediate
relief on the Ilrst application , no matter
bow scv <; ro the pain or discomfort may be.

People who have suffered from piles for
years are often abtonUhed.at thu Instant ru-

llof
-

experienced from the first application.
Another Important advantage Is thu fait
that any one can utu thu remedy without
detention from business or Interference
dully occupation Sold by druggists at CO

cents per package
Send for free book oil cause and euro of-

Piles. .

lief. July I , ' !

.A

.

Kool.
Cooler is a place people nrc sent , taken or

carried , or betake themselves to keep cool.
Some people go to "tlic they have

no money ; some go because they can't help them-
selves and some go because they get hot when
they ought to keep cool. Up on our second
floor there is a cooler who.re folks go because
they want to save money and keep cool at the
same time. Come up there any warm day and sec
us selling thin coats to people who never bought
coats of equal quality , for less than $3 to 350. See
us selling1 a fine quality of Serge summer coats in
black or blue , for 1.90 , that arc" never seen in other
stores less than $3 to 350. Sec us fitting out cler-
gymen

¬
, doctors , lawyers and business men in the

light weight coats and vests , in gray , black and blue
colors at 1.75 , 52.25 , 3.20 and 3.50 , and hear the
remarks passed by the shrewd shoppers every-
one of whom know a bargain when he sees it , and
buys here because he can be better suited for less
price , than he can at any other store in town. Some
people go out with buying , but they come back after
they have -'looked "round. " We like people to "look-
round. . "

ll'c scl Duck Pan's at jr lh.it's' cool.-

Q

.

© <3> © G-

On Wrappers , Waists , Notions , Silks and Furnishings.
The Butterick Patterns are the best.-

Vist
.

our basement for bargains.

Silk

"We have 0,000 Silk Keinnnnls of nil
kinds and colors , raiixlii ;: In li-ngUi from
hull' a yard to 10 and Ill-yard lengths.
These wo shall sell sit Just one-hall' the
regular price. They comprise plain
anil fancies , brocades and stripes , In

almost every color woven , and If yon
can llml what you want in the lot the
lowness of the price will he a pleasing
surprise to yon.-

SI'KCIAL
.

lUHKAINS FOR THURSDAY.
1.000" ladies' and men's Wash

Ties , worth li.'e each , on sale at fie each.
, ! ) dozen ladies' extra heavy Silk

Tall'eta Mitts , lli&s ; worth Itfc. .
1,0110 li i-inch Sunshades , elegant

handles and Paragon frames , only .fl.'J. )

each ; worth . -"O.
One case of ladies' jersey ribbed

Vests , worth l"ic.! go at Oc each.
Five eases of children's fast black cot-

ton
¬

Hose , Ilennsdorf dye , per pair ;

worth - .
" c.

1 lot of men's fancy laundered Shirts ,

worth 1.00 to $ l.n. , go at fittc each-
.Men's

.

all wool Sweaters , worth * 1.50 ,

winced to 100.
LAD IKS' WIIAITKKS.

All the Wrappers In percale , glng-
1mm

-

and Merrimac calico , trimmed with
braid and rnllics over shoulders , have
been reduced from Jfl.'J. ! and DSc to sell
Thursday at ( iHc.

All our I'ersian pattern Wrappers , In
dimity , organdy and French lawn , wide
skirts ami full Bishop sleeve ; these
Wrappers have sold at ? 1.7fi and 1li.lr! ,

Thursday's price ? ! . -! ." .

sirrur WAISTS.
Shirt AVnl ts in batiste , lawns aii'l dlu-

Ity
-

In all I lie latest figures and shades ,

with white linen collars nnd cnt'l's. at f 0 .

Shirt Waists In plain colors and
stripes , also grass linen , sleeves ,

; sse.
Visit this department.

WOMEN.

.

Kelts , Ho , 10cl. 1 > , 2'c , 'toe nndfi-
Oi1 wii'li ; regular " ." (. to $ ! . ." ( ) gooilf-

l.HinnONS
.

Special sale on "Whlto
Satin Kihlmn. from " ! ( to liOc IILT yard ;
worth fie to fiOe-

.KlaKS
.

, I'.imtliif:. KVsloonin ;,' , .Tnimnofio
Lanterns , on sale Thursday and 1Ylduy.

Napkins I'aiior Najililns , ilUo I LT hun¬

dred.-
Hai'Kiiins

.

In Hammocks Thursday , UOe

Holies , "e each-
.IIAYDKXS

.

ItANNKU
A STAUTLlN'i ! I'JUCES-

MHA'P .

Cured California Hams. fl'-

SiiKsir
' c

Cured ISacon. (!

Cornell lieef. lie
Salt Pork. :W2-
o1'oneless Ham. So

Ham , Ox Tongue and iKv-
eled

-
Ham. ,'{ ioI-

'lKS l Vlt). tC-

IM'TTKH DKI'AUT.MIC.NT.
Have you tried our I.'L' Creamery >

? If not , you .should , and ht> con-
vinced

¬

that yon can hny line. for
l.'ic at Haydens' . We have line Coun-
try

¬

at Sic and lie. ( iimniutucd-
Krosh KKX * "L lOu dozen-

.Ol'U

.

S1MCC1ALS.
Soda and Oyster Crackers. Ro

Pull Cream Cheese. 5e-
Uriel ; Cheese. 7JXiO

Young America lOo-
Tancy Lemons. lEic
( 'oil Fish. fie

Fish. fie
Salmon. 7 >, ic-

HAYDKN 1WOS. .

.

"V-

1BEaasaasMfl*

I

the satisfaction
obtained from

ordinary soap
and only the expense
and bother. That's' why
thousands of thoughtful ,

thrifty women use Santa
Claus Soap. They have

learned by practical , thorough
tests that for washday or every-

day
¬

use there is no soap in the
world that nearly equals

Sold everywhere. Mode by-

N. . K. , .
J3 I Z

FAVORITE

JdlPTfi
FOR WEAK

Special
Thursday
Bargains.La-

dies'

lip.Ilammoi'k

ni'M'AKTMHNTS-
JiAKH

niOPAKT.MKXT-
.Snwir

Potted

But-
ter

Hnttcr

P.ntter .
White

TIIANSMISSISSIPPII-
IHAIHJl'AKTICUS.

half

only

Fairbanit Company Chicago.-
i

CURE YOURSELF !
! . ' ! Illy tl far unntu > !

''lUilnrtm , lunallilliatloui.
IrrituiluiK ur ulc mtlout-
at luucuui mriutiraiiti ,

1'ollilfil , tint nut ClUlQ *
* " ot
Nulil-

or lent In t'lulu' wrurixr.-
crtp

.
jJ , for


